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Five Bishops Attendthe Closing Exer
elses of St. Mary's College. ,

8pecial to JournaL ;

Raleigh. May 30. The commence- -.

ment exercises- - e St Mary's Female .

college here, the property of , the .

Episcopal Diocese in this state --and
South Carolina were held today. Five
bishops were present Nelson, - of
Georgia; , Bratton, of Mississippi;
Cheshire, of North Carolina, Strange,
of Eastern North. Carolina, and. Horn
er of Ashevllle. , ",.' "" V

The trustees elected were: Richard

fessors Increased. Modem Laa
, gnsge Department Established

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, May 30. The trustees of

Agricultural and Mechanical col- -
lege here elected today Dr. Henry Mc

Tucker physician, increased the
salaries of Professors Hill. Thompson

Rlddlck. Appointed J. T. Elling-
ton, T. T. Bellinger, R. H. Ricks, and

L. Clark, all practical farmers, a
committee . to supervise the agricul-
tural department o fthe college and

farm class; D. A Tompkins, W.
Ragan, C. W. Gold, M. B, Stlckley,

With the acquisition of the business of the Citizens Bank

, our Capital was increased to $200,000.00. ' '

This gives This Bank Great Responsibility.
It means that in prosperous tiroes or poor times, this Bank

. will be able to take good care not only of itself,' but of its cus- -.

tome ra as well. : We Solicit jour business ajid assure you

:y of every facility a strong bank can place at your service. - ,

" "
--

"

JAS. B. ULADES, T. A. GREEN, V. Pre.
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The Acting President el tht College

and Temporary Ssceessor to Dr.
' Mclver Selected. .

Special Correspondence. '

Greensboro, May 29. The board of
directors of the State Normal college-thi-

afternoon elected Dean Foust!
who has acted as president since the
death of Dr. Mclver year ago, with
signal suceeas. as president There '

were Several applications,, but no
Other name was considered by. the
board. ' State Siioerlntendent J. T.
Joyner who had fwice bpre declined
election; had poslGvetytefused to
have his name consideted7 for the
position. - " '

The closing exercises of the college
held during the day were very im
pressive. There were 47 .graduates,
the highest number ever known. -

Gross Immorality at .Panama,
Special to Journal. v ,'.J
, New York, May 29. Plans arr be

ing made for a thorough campaign
against immorality and Vice in prog-

ress at Panama. President Roosevelt
and the next congress will be asked to
do all in their power to stop the
growth of licentiousness', there. ; Rev.

"

William Ferguson," edlto f the De
fender, a prohibition, states that he
found, .hundreds . of young' American
girls who were being taken there lor
immoral purposes and that vice and
disease were rampant. '

,4

Brotherhood Responsible for Analysis
Special Correspondence. ? '

Raleigh, May .29. The Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers has pledged
Itself to pay the expenses pt the: ana
lysis of the contents o fthe.-stomac-

of C. R. Strange, engineer, whose
death is strongly suspected by them
to have been due to polsen. Analysis
in such a case is costly,4 the expense
being at least $200 it is said.

Much Pleased With Selection.
Special Correspondence.

Raleigh, May 29. Much, pleasure Is
expressed at the election of J. I
Foust as president of the State Nor
mal and Industrial college at Greens
boro. For this place State Superin
tendent Joyner had been pressed last
year but he decides, to the great
pleasure of the North Carolina public
to retain his present position. ; Of
course, there will be no trouble In the
world in the matter of his renomina- -
tion. " ":

... ,

v His Name Well Perpetuated..
Special to JournaL

Salt Lake City, May 29. In glorify
ing the Mormon religion Joseph Smith
president of the Mormon church,
stated that he believed in poygamy

and that he had five wives and 43
"-

-.children. ; - '

Feast and Toast Cotton OO Men.
Special to JournaL :,;

New York, May 29. The New York
Cotton Exchange were hosts at an
elaborate banquet tonight given to the
cotton oil manufacturers. About 80

guests were present .

Serious Charge Confronts Young Men

Special to JournaL
White Sulphur Springs Va. May 29

Albert Gay and Warwick Ratcllffe
are in Jail here on the charge of crimi
nally assaulting Mary Boyd a young
woman who was eloping with Milton
Gladwell while the feeling against the
men Is very bitter they will not be
lynched. i

Brother o Ciolgou Gees' to Canton.

Special to JournaL -

cClvalanL.X.r- - Jtey The poll

here have been notified that Michael
Czolgosz. the brother of the assassin
of President McKlnley has ' gons
Canton. Secret service men are on

the lookout for him. The father says

that it Is Mlcheal's purpose to go to
the cemetery when Mrs.- - McKlnley's

remains are to be burled. His osten
sible purpose being to kil President
Roosevelt '

Havelock.

May 29. Mrs. Lula Jackson and
Mrs. Minnie' Bryan were visitors
Mrs. A. D. Rooks Sunday evening.

. Mr Mary Jackson was a visitor at
Hartowe last Sunday.

Misses Maud and Cary Tippet were

the guest of Miss Minnie Csnnon last
r. .. .. I .. ..ouuu,. . .

CAPITAL

PHARMACY, New Bern, N.C.

TO WHOM LIGHT IS DENIED.

1 Good Example In Cheerfulness and
of the Science of Improving the

'', '','. Faculties. , ' ;C.
Among those of Jew Bern who go

out and come In; rise up and sit down
there are few more clever than Mr. J.
C. Johnson, the blind man. Although
handicapped as he has ; been all
through life for he has never; been
able to see it sounds' paradoxical to
say it but it Is nevertheless true that
ho sees only the bright side of life. He
is an example to. many a person who,
having ajl of his faculties sees less
and knows less than does Mr. John-- ,
son. True, nature has given him more
acuteaess in his other senses but he
has. cultivated ' them himself to , a
wenderfulv degree. He , has been
known here a long time and still his
ability Is the source of amazement
Although his life at the school for the
blind was a great help and Improve-

ment to him his natural- faculties
were so keen that the Instruction he
received there was seemingly antici
pated, ; . ..' '."."

Mrs. Johnson who also is blind Is

a woman of many peculiar and won

derful attainments brought .around
by her sightless condition which dates
back to early childhood, and the two
go through life with more enjoyment
than many others who have their
sight " , .

It would be Impossible to put Mr.

Johnson anywhere in New Bern un-

der the impression that he could not
without, help find the place ; from
where be started. He knows the town
better than most men with both eyes.

If he Is given a message or a. pack-

age to deliver in a remote part of the
city he Will find, it and return In an
incredibly short time. For some time
he has been engaged to deliver the
Journal to subscribers and he never
falls to deliver the paper promptly
and to put it' In a place where It can
be easily found. There Is practically
no complaint on his route. Among his
other accomplishments he Is quite
successful collector. ; Another; thing
that causes wonder is his, ability, to
count coin. Any one thinking they
can deceive him by giving .him the
wrong piece of money will only de

ceive himself and ho is as rapid as he
is accurate. .He can tejl; how many

'
are; gathered" together In a room

when the number is small and also
can Judge whether a crowd Is large or
small. - i ,''.- ". v ''

Ills sense of touch is developed to
the" very highest degree. , He needs
but to feel of a person's clothing to
know who they are, and he has lden:
tlCed persons who would touch him
with" their cane or something other
than their hand. He finds hla post-offi-ce

box without difficulty and has
many other duties which he performs
wjth remarkable agility and ease.

There are many other things which
be does that are equally as wonderful
as those mentioned but his daily per- -

is his cheerfulness ana sunny aisposi-

,

Met Who Are Ambltloss,

Special Correspondence. '

Raleigh, May 30. The' fact that
Jacob Eaton of Davie county, who
graduated with honor yesterday at the the
A. AM. college made during his four I

years term more money than the cost Kee
Pt his tuition, 4oard, etc., has I

brought to him many congratu and
lations. . He was a steady worker all
during the term and during the vaca O.

tion time. ; The graduates of the col
lege are In very great request in all
sorts of employments and one of them the
left yesterday for Florida to work on H.
the Seaboard Air Line, on- - engineer (and
corps, he being Oscacr McNairy, of I

Guilford county.

Police Court TransaeUons.

There were four more violators of
the bicycle riding on the sidewalk or-

dinance in the court yesterday. They
Were Messrs. George .Willis, Robert
Sparrow and H. D. Wood, and a col-

ored boy James Hargett They were
let off on suspended Judgment on pay-

ment of .the costs.,;,;; v-.--

, There was another case which was
enough to "point a moral and adorn
a tale." Abner Paris was before the
court for being drunk and disorderly

Mayor Bryan examined him thus:
You are a prohibitionist are'nt ou?
"Yes Sir.
You sometimes have been pretty

loud in abusing and cursing the
haven't you?

"Yes Sir. at
"You worked hard for the success

of prohibition didn't you?
Yes sir.
Then how Is It you come here and

plead guilty to being drunk?
"Well, I don't know, the liquor was

given me and I drank it
"Where did you get the liquor?
"An old gentleman up town gave it

to me.

"You didn't buy it in the city?
"No sir, I never buy liquor to drink,
"Well,", said the mayor, "I see no

reason why I should make any dis-

tinction in your case; you are Just as
guilty as any other man who comes I

before .me on this charge and . the I

saint Is Just as amenable to the law
as the sinner. I will fine you five dol

lars and costs and if you are the saint
you won't object to paying the fine."

Carnival Coming.
a

The Johnny Jones Carnival Com
pany advertises a series of entertain-
ments in this city for June 10 to 15,

Inclusive. The carnival is showing
this week In Rocky Mount The fol-

lowing - complimentary mention is
made of the show by a Rocky Mount
paper: .'' :

:' v

"The company has with them a large
number of first class attraction all
of them being of such a nature as to
amuse,

'
but not offend the sense of

those who have a regard for what is
proper and right and the large num
ber of ladies and children who have
been In attendance have feasted upon
what might be termed unharmful ad
wholesome amusement

"The company carries with them
the following attractions: The Old

Plantation Show, conducted by Mr.

Leon Marshall and consisting of 19

performers with their own orches-

tra; Jolty Joe, weighing 702 pounds;
Moss Bros., Electrical Extravaganza,
which is a creditable moving picture
show; Liberty. Theatre, which is an--

other creditable moving picture show, I

but entirely different from the other, I

both are well worth seeing; the Ossl- -

fled man, a freak of nature in the
shape of a man gradually turning to
stone; the Moulin, Rouge, a show
which has eight lady performers, a
comedian and1 pianist under the dl - 1

rection of Prof. Phil Hamburg; the
Animal Show under the direction
Prof. Lewi this show Is a creditable
one In every respect and no one who
goes to the carnival should mlss"tC
Besides the shows enumerated, there
are a ferria wheel, merry-go-roun- d,

penny arcade, palmists, cane rack
knife racks, dart gallarle ball lacks,
etc. The company carries a first - 1

class band and several tree act" I

Mr. A L. MorrelL promoter, la In I

the city advertising the carnlva and I

arranging tor the queen's contest

'. Baby Farm Horror .

Special to JournaL
Baltimore, May 30. Dogs unearth-

ed a most terrible state of affairs at
lEiilcott Cltv today. While Dawlngup

the loose dirt which resulted In an
awful stench. Investigation showed
the deadbody of an Infant which had
apparently been there about two

"weeks More digging revealed 50

bodies of Infanta which had been
burled from a baby farm. The woman
supposed to have conducted the baby
farm la under arrest

Children teething often suffer from
Cholera Infantum, Dlarrhoe or some

form of Towel Complaint. Dr. fHTII
AUXOLD'3 r.ALSAM Is the besd rcta-- i

'y. Warrai.tcl by F. S. Du.Ty.

A cordial Keeeptioa wires mm ass a
Large Crowd. Hears His Address.

Special Correspondence.
Greensboro, May 29. Speaker Joa.

G. Cannon arrived hereTuesday morn-

ing from Washington and was break
fasted at the Benbow hotel by a com-

mittee of citizens. After breakfast an
Informal reception was given In the
lobby, many callers being presented.
At 10 o'clock an automobile brigade
escorted him to the Guilford battle
ground where he was welcomed by
president o ' fthe . company,'. Mayor
Joseph Morehead, who was ana? su-

perintending the erection of the monu
ment to the dedicated on July 4th. A

delightful luncheon was served at the
grounds by Mrs. Petty and Mrs. Craw.
ford of Greensboro, Mr. J. D. Benbow
having provided for the comfort of
alL- -

From the battle ground a trip was
taken to the birthplace of the speaker,
on the Smith farm four miles distant
Aftering viewing this sacred spotevl
dently much impressed. Mr. Cannon
was taken to Giulford college two
miles distant and spent an hour view
ing the site of the little old school
house in which his father Horace
Cannon --taught 65 years ago before
migrating to Illinois. The site of New
Garden church was also visited and
from there the party stood over the

'graves of the speaker's gradfather
and grandmother, Isaac and Rebecca
Holllngworth, marked by neat head-

stones. ' The committee left him at
Guilford college, where he was
guest last "night and will make the
commencement address tomorrow.
Promlent among his escort were J.
El wood Cox, President Hoobs, Col,

James A. Morehead, Isaac Stanly and
Weldon Schenck.

Federal Deputies Acquitted.
Special to Journal.

Raleigh, May 29. In the Federal
court here today Deputy Revenue Col
lector D. C. Downing and J. C. Stan-cel- t,

gave evidence for themselves in

the case removed from the state court
in Duplin county in which they were
charged with murdering Wilson Jer--
nigan at his still. .They stated that
Jernlgan came at them with a shot
gun and was on the point of shoot
ing Downing when latter shot blm In
self defense. As he was taking aim,
The state claimed Jernlgan was shot
In the back but two doctors swore that
when a bullet passed entirely through
the body it was impossible to tell from
which side it entered.

"

The Jury
promptly acquitted the deputies.

Beaufort Man. Orator
Special to Journal.

Raleigh, May 29. Orations were de
livered by three of the 62 graduates at
the Agricultural and Mechanical col
lege here today, these being by C. L.
Garner, of Beaufort; J. E. Turlington,
of Johnson county, and W.' B. Trultt
The latter was awarded the gold
medal fo rthe best oration. He and
Garner won the highest honors in
scholarship during the ' four years
course. L. A. Wiggins won the first
prize and G. W. Hill the .second tor
earning most money by agricultural
labor.

Kuroki Honors Lincoln's Memory.
Special to Journal.

Springfield, 111., May 30. Baron Ku
roki, the eminent Japanese command
er went to Abraham Lincoln's monu
ment today and placed thereon
beautiful wreath.

The Grand Army of the Republic

decorated all Federal and Confederate
graves located near this city.

1 North Carolina Ahead Again.
Special to Journal.

Richmond, May 80. At the reunionv
the number of veterans from North
Carolina exceeds the other states by

at least BOO. .

ROOSEVELT ATTZOU
Decoration Ceremonies Conducted

: With Great Pomp and Display,

Special to UournaL v -

Indianapolis, 'Ind., May SO. The
Memorial day ceremonies were held

here today under circumstances of

unusual pomp. . The chief feature', of
the day was the unveiling of the
statue of General Law ton. President
Roosevelt delivered the address and
. . , . . .v .1.. 1 v 1 nu,0 crowu u muuu .. w

praise of the army and navy and made
some remarks on the present commer--
clal conditions of the country. He said
that ..dIa, nnurar vrna nnaAaA Itv tY- - -
guveruuioui w uouirui uiv rmiruaua.

Kotlce of Annual Keetlng.
Notice is hereby given thnt the an-

nual meeting of the North Carolina
Children's Home Society Inc., will be
held at the Benbow hotel, Greennboro,
N. C, at 8 o'clock p. m. on Thursday,
Juno C, i'JIl. All members are r- -
(; 1 to ,n "!:t.

Erwtn, and George C Royal, sad the. :

executive board. ' '

The nomination of a new rector to
succeed Rev. Dr. McNelly DuBose was-lef- t

to the bishops and in 80 days s

will meet and elect'
It is decided to build a $50,000 domi- -'

tory and dining hall to accommodate
hundreds of students. .

The commencement sermon was
preached by Bishop Bratton, whose
theme was to the personal responsi-
bility of student .

" , ,

Citizens Guard Against Lyncher
White Sulphur Springs, May SO.

The best citizens are gathered around
Jail In which are incarcerated

Radcliffe and Guy, the young white men
accused of criminally assaulting Miss
Mary Boyd. The mob was striving
hard to get at the men but the citi-
zens insist that the men shall be
hanged the crime is one of the most
heinous ever committed her

Beaufort Bridge ; Celebration, Beau-

fort, X. C, June 8, 1907.

For this occasion the Southern
Railway will sell round trip tickets
from Greensboro, N. C, and points
east thereof on Greensboro-Goldshor- o

branch, to Beaufort and return at
rates one first-cla- ss fare plus 25 cents
for the round trip; tickets to he sold
June 7th and 8th, with final limit re-

turning June 10th. Rate from Greens-
boro will be $7.80; Durham $5.95; Ra
leigh $5.10. ;v"--;:;- ,',.;";'' V-

Tickets will be sold by Atlautta
Coas Line from Wilmington, Fayette- -

vlUevWeldOB, Waehiagtewr Wyswwth.
C, and Intermediate stations on

same basis, tickets to be sold June
7th and 8th, with final limit returning
June 9th; ,,v

Tickets will be sold by the Norfolk
& Southern Railway Goldsboro and in
termediate stations to Croatan, N. C,
Inclusive, June 8th, at rate $1 for the
round trip, tickets limited to date of
sale.

Enraged Father Seeks to IUI Police--
, man.

New York, May 30. At the trial of
Policeman Hess in the Tombs police
court today, Andrew G. Brady father
of pretty little. Elizabeth Brady, whom

the officer abducted and terribly mal
treated, got hold of him and attempt
ed to strangle him before the atten
dants were aware ot his intentions. It
was with dlfflcuclty Brady was held
from attacking Hes - 1r

The N. C, Children's Heme Society.

This purpose of this noble Institu
tion of which Mr. W. B. Streeter is
secretary, is well known here and the
cause Is one Worthy of assistance. It
is non sectarian and relies entirely on
the contributions of Its friends
throughout the state. Following is
the record of the society and a brief
outline of the purpose it has:

The society offers help to any child
In trouble. k

Receives homeless and neglected
white children under 15 years of ag

Plaees children In family home
; TUB RECORD.

Greensboro, N. C, April 1. 1987.

Work of the North Carolina Child-

ren's Home Society (Incorporated)
since September 15, 1903, the date
work waa begun in the state:
Children received. . . , , . . . 200
Children placed. . . . . . . . 192

Children on hand.. .. .... 8 200

Children In families.. ,.. 178

Children adopted.. ...... 8

Children in institutions. . . . 4
Children died.. .. .. .. .. S

Children returned to county ' t 192

Plg-Ire- n Output South.
In 1897 the south produced 1.913,-34- 8

tons of pig-iro- n. By 1908 tLls had
Increased to 3,467,216 tons. The total
production of the south for tte 1 ;t
10 years waa 27,312,EC3 tot. t! h 1

12,486,835 tone more than l' t le-

gate production between 1SC7 an!
1896, or a gain ot 81 per cut Tie

during the next 10 y J,

assured by virtue o f ' 3 t

expenditures row bc'.r-- j l la f r t
enlargement of Iron i r "

! t

of necessity be r.i
' t

coming 10 ycrira t' c'

10. V.'e are qv i , :

counting vyt'Tl V

1915 MSI'' 7

I
' 'J ,:

t I 1

!' i ' '

OFFICES OVER BRADHAM'S

VOCAL ANDJ8TB0ENTAL

An Evening Program of Karc" Pleas--

nre and Charm for ilnslc Lovers. '

Those who were fortunate enough
to be at the parish house, last night,
enjoyed a rich musical1 treat, one sel- -

. dom equalled here. Miss Radcliffe
who was in magnificent . voice, ; not
only most deliciously sang her num-

bers on the" program, but alsomost
graciously reaponded to Beveral en-

cores. ; Herr Roy's violin playing pro-

duced a most enthusiastic feeling
among his audence, and his return in
response to an encore was Schubert's
Serenade, most exquisitely " rendered.
Mr. Claude Robeson, as well as He'rr
Roy1; is a stranger to New Bern,, but
he need not feel so-aft- iifiT reception
last night His piano playlng-wa- s a
treat to listen to, for he Is a player
who thoroughly compreehnds rous'c
and has the artistic sense In - bis
playing. In addition to the program
Miss Radcliffe sang the beautiful song
- Sing Me to Sleep','-- ' being accom-
panied by Herr Roy violinist" and

'
Miss Call, pianist ' " '

Miss Rosa Dail, as accompanist, as-

sisted greatly In the evening's enjoy-

ment' ..

" The one feature of regret was the

loss of the duet by Miss Emma Duffy

and Mr. Garth, which owing to an un

foreseen event, had to be omitted.

Speaker Cannon an Honored Guest
Special to Journal., :

Greensboro, May 29. Speaker Can

non left at 10:30 tonight on his. return
to Washington having .spent two days

visiting the scenes of his earlychlld-
hood In and near Guilford college, It

being his first visit in 65 years. He

returned from, Guilford col lge, where
be made two public addresses at the
college ' commencement and dined

with and Mrfl. Spen-

cer Blackburn at theft residence on

Summitt avenue with a party of

falend' Tonight a public reception
was tendered him and party at the

Merchants and Manufacturers club

rooms. Many citizens calling to see

him. the function closing half hour
before his departure for Washington,

v W. 0. W. MEMORIAL, ;
The annual memorial services of

the Order of W. O. W. will be held by

the local camb at the cemetery on

Sunday evening 6, o'clock, June 2nd.

All Woodmen are requested to meet
s at their Forrest at 4 o'clock with

flowers and evergreens, with which

to decorate the graves "of deceased
sovereigns In accordance with the reg
ulations of the Order.

, . W N. FUGIL

An Edncatlonalxblblt. ,

Special Correspondence. '

. -

Ralelch. May 29. Today the 150

pictures of publlo schools In this
state were packed, to be sent to the
Jamestown exposition. State Super

committee, W. H..Ragan, will Serve as
chairman whenever 'the governor is
absent' The trustees upon recom-

mendation

,

of President George T.
Winston, established a department of
modern language which the alumni
and students have long desired, and in
which German, French, and Spanish
will be taught. Four instructors were the
added, in electrical engineering, math-
ematics, entomology and poultry
breeding, and expenditure of $5,000

for needed repairs of buildings was
authorized, and $8,000 for new equip-
ment particularly that of the mech :

anical and electrical engineering de--.

the
Provisions for Insane Patient

Special to JournaL
Raleigh, May 30. The Blckett Com-

mission which has charge of all the
insane, Is called to meet June 6 at the
Western hospital, Morganton. This is

the request of Supt Murphy fthat
Institution, who has Invited Dr. Mur-

ray, the superintendent of the Vir-

ginia hospital at Staunton, to be prese-

nt-'' v"" '.';-'- . ".'i
The commission will specially con-

fer with Dr. . Murphy and with Dr.
Drury, who is regarded as an eminent
authority. It will consider matters
pertaining to all the hospitals, new
buildings, repairs and any other needs
of present buildngs and also on the
new buildings for the epileptics who
are to be colonized at Raleigh, where
provision is to be made for at least
four hundred patients. This will en- -

able many new Insane to be held in
the present hospitaL -

Don't let the children suffer. If they
are fretful, peevlBh and cross, give
them Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea.
The best baby tonic known. Strength
and health follow its use. 35 cents.
F. a Duty. 1

t 9
Mr. Samuel K. Eaton.

As noted in our issne of yesterday,
the community was startled at the an
nouncement of the sudden death of
our townsman Mr. Samuel K. Eaton,
who for more than a third of a cen-

tury was a resident of New Bern. Mr.

Eaton had been feeling- - somewhat
feeble tor some tinn. tt no Immediate
danger was apprehended on the day
of his death however, he was later
than usual In getting to his business,
and at the time of the attack was en
gaged in cleaning a watch. Assistance
was promptly summoned and two
physicians responded, and with the
aid of earnest friends, everything pos-

sible was done to stay the hand of the
reaper, but alas! he came to gather
the sheaf. And so he passed quietly
away. ,

Mr. Eaton was born in .Portland,
Maine, October 1, 1836, and had reach
ed the three score and ten of alloted
life. His parents were Godly people

and as a boy he had been carefully
reared In the Methodist falth On ac--
count of 111 health and to escape the
rigors of northern winters, he came

to New Bern toward the close of the
war, and being a practical Jeweler he
at once engaged in that buslnes
which he has so successfully eon- -

ductef ever since. A short time after
establishing himself in buslnes he
went to his native home where he
.married Miss Sarah Rogers Lord, and
returning with his bride established a
home here. His wife being a Presby- -
terlan they rented a pew In that
church and there the family have
worshipped ever since. Of this union
there were four children born, two
are dead, Minnie who waa married and
left a family, and Lilly, the youngest
and two are living, Miss Sadie Eaton
and Mr. Samuel H. Eaton. His wife
died several years ago while on a visit
to Winterport, Main Mr. Eaton waa

a man of sterling integrity and bus!

ness honesty, he hated sham and hla
reputation In business was such that
his word was considered a bond. He
was Industrious, witty, and true in
the friendship, he formed. Mr. Eaton
was a member of several of the fra-

ternal organizations among whom he
was held In highest esteem. The fun-

eral will take place this morning from
the family residence at 10 o"dock.
Service will be conducted by Rev. J.
G. Garth, and the Interment will be In

Cedar Grove cemetery.

CleanBe your system of all Impuri-

ties this month. Is f 3 t' 9 ti
tale 1 ' r's r ' y !' "'

it v i ; i 'v i s : t . :

intendent Joyner collocted them andformance of them makes such deeds

has bad them framed. After they re-- (of less notice than others but the fact
turn from the exposition they wllLbe that wo wish to emphasize piost of all

tinn anil h tendon which he teaches.be fully 25.000.- - He spoke in high We are glad to say that Mr. TraaerT"
shown in his office here ana wm
make a very handsome wall exhibit,

I- -

Few Chunj-f- s at Peace Institute.
Sneclal CurreaDondence.

. . . .. .. a r. i.i t iHaieign, way rresiuum uduij
. Jerorno Stockard of l'eace institute

announrcs that "tnere' will bo but two

changes In the faculty next term'. Miss

Mary Lyon of Chattanooga will be lu

charro of ftc.Umco and modern lan -

to all. His faculties are no more
acute than any one's may be; be '

simply has made use' of his mlsfor- !

. ... .1 1 ,. U.T nrn n .1 w.
uuio in iuo uotn, jjvdoiuid ni m xj
h.a energy ana apuiuae nas won me
rcsiiect of all the people.. It Is mere--j
ly this: If he does not complain of his
hard lot why should others? '

. ;

Why Bnffer with sprhis tiredness,
mean, crows feeling, no Btrength, no
nppetilo? l!oi;i:!cr's Rocky Moun

Ti-.-- villi i:il;e you well and kvp
tun i "1. ''") imiU, Tea or Ta'.'i !:.

and Mrs. Armstrong who have been

sick are Improving. '
1

. We are glad to see that every one
iMini in tn W in IntftrAflt In Our RAW l- - - -
ijr urpuimu duuuu wuvi.
was quite a crowd out last Sunday
among them were some of our Cherry
Point friend Come again next Sun-

day.
Mrs. R. Amaa and little daughter,

Margarot are la New Bern today.
Mrs. II. O. Rowe was th- guest of

I,!r J. J. Tra-1'- fnnday,.
Tr. ?I. F. !!! :c!I was In to r .g:. i: ' I

guaKPS. be la a graduate of. the

I'lilvrrslty of Indiana and comes from

thi ymnical of I'.Uwh- iippl.

I.:i' !nT of New York city

v .'! . v clinr-j- O f ' bi t mrt-

I t:


